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will continue to sell their goods at their usual
low prices. They have fine line of men's and
boys' clothing and overcoats, Also the celebrated
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line of boots and shoes for men, women and
children, of the best quality, and at very low
prices, The line of

UNDERWEAR
for men, women and children is complete, Also
ribbons, laces, embroideries, handkerchiefs, sus
penders, hats and caps, wool, yarn of af.1 kinds,
duck coats, overalls, jackets, and thousand other
items, all sold at 15 to 25 per cent below ordliv
ary prices, Call and see for yourselves, We
will save you money.

E.T.BARNES.
OREGON

odtefria! Exposition
Sept, 19 to Oct, 17,

The great resources of fthe Pacific Northwest. Agriculture. Horticulture. Fisheries.
Mines. Manufactures. Transportation. Machinery. Trade and Commerce will be renresented
more completely than ever before. I3fGrand band concert every afternoon and evening.
.special attractions every nigiu. Lowest rates every maae ait transportation lines

Admission inuaren ioc. for exhibit space apply Ueo
cut, the buildup;. E.

Baker,

m WILLAMETTE HOT
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Reduced rates. Management ltoeral. Electric cars leave hotel for nil public buildings
points interest. Special rates vyill be given permanent patrons.
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Gay tJt,
Hardware, Stoves Tinware,

Salem, Or,
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Portland, Oregon,

LKADINGr HOTEL

Mowers,

Wagner,
BrOS,

and
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CITY,

Bicycles,
Sundries,

The grandest, the most .'select, thef choicest
assortment of men's dress suits, business
suits, every dav suits vour eves ever be
held, fabrics that are meritorious, linings
that are reliable, styles that are new, fit that
shows study, and last but not least, prices
thatarcvwell, prices that fit your purse, be
it small 1s lLfxr fall suits at froili- . w iMigv) iivri ww-- w -
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. Johnson '& son
The Popular 'Clothiers',

State .aid Liberty Streets,
i

CAPEffiL JOTONA& ji
SALEM, OKEGON, TUESDAY".' OCTOBER lt9C.

BRYAN'SANNIVERSARY

Invades the States of Ohio

and Illinois,

TALKS TO MINNESOTA WOMEN,

J 3

Who Cheered, Clapped Hands and

Shouted His Name.

Chicago, Oct. 13 After spending
October 18 at Detroit, Bryan goes
into Ohio, in wlilcli state lie will
speak October 10 and 20, and then Into
Indiana for the 21st and 22d. The
candidate then enters Illinois for six
days, three of which will be spent In
Chicago. It is expected that Bryan
will speak no less than seventeen
times In various parts of the city In
the three days spent here, which will
be probably October 27, 28 and 20.

Speaks to Women.
Minneapolis, Oct. 13 Perhaps the

most, unique feature of Win. J.
Bryan's visit In Minneapolis was the
address last night, at the Lyceum
theatre to an audience exclusively of
women. There were 2,000 women
present. Mrs. Frank A. Valesh
presided. When Bryan arrived the
ladies arosenemiiasse and waved their
handkerchiefs and flaggs and clapped
their hands and called his name. In
fact they did every thing that men
might do, except to give three dicers
and a tiger.

Bryan on the Road.

McCloud, Minn., Oct 13. The spe-

cial car "Idler," left Minneapolis,
with the Bryan party at about 8
.o'clock, and'in aehortr nime'the citi
zens of the small towns on the North-
ern Pacific road, between the Twin
Cities and Duluth, were listening to
free silver doctrine, as proclaimed by
the Democratic standard bearer. At
Anoka, Bryan, in a three minute
speech, told several hundred people,
gathered about the car steps that he
believed in the Democratic platform
from one end to the other. A smllar
stop .was made at Elk river, where
many of those gatheredabout the depot
cheered long and loud for McKinley.
Bryan spoke from a stand a few feet
from the railroad track. The major-
ity cheered him and tried to overcome
the demonstration of their political
opponcnes. At the little station of
Big Lake, a few farmers welcomed the
nominee. A Hag of large proportions
with a shovel handle as a staff was
waved enthusiastically in front of
Bryan by an excited stalwart farmer.

McKinley's Callers.

Canton, O., Oct. 13. A special
train of ten coaches arrived this
morning with miners, mechanics and
other citizens of Lehigh valiey,Penna.
Inclement weather' still' continues, so

the visitors were taken. to the taber-

nacle, where MUJor 'McKinley went
to racelvc their greetings.

UnitingjheFprces.
Chicago, 6ctv meeting of

the Populist national executive com-

mittee is being being at the Sherman
house, to consider the question of the
fusion Jn Kansas and Colorado, over
which considerable friction has arisen.

It is probable action will be taken,
looking towards the displacement of

some of the Democratic electors in the
states named and putting Populist

electors In their places. Chairman

Butler said no action will bo taken

that will comprise the ticket,
lie further said that Watson would

stay on the ticket. Speaking or the
political outlook he said: "Bryan's
chances are Improving every day.

Illinois Is doubtful. Bryan, however,
can be elected without Illinois, Mich-

igan, Minnesota, or Iowa. Ohio Is

trembling In the balance. In Ken-

tucky, there Is a hard light, but the
fusion makes It safe.". ,

Against 6oi Da,'n0Crat9'

New York. Oct! 1& --In the su

prcme court of ICIngJs cofcv Judo
Clement, rtpp.lrlrrl In fnviir nfV'O Dcfa--

ocratic imnty oujnilttec's jWtcst
..i... .i SFii,.. ...... X '

iaui-i- . tuu usu uyyu- - me uniciai uav i

lot of the designation "national Deui--

ocrats" by the irojd. standard rind
bhepard factions. yudge Clement
says:

"The political hajto of the nationalv.
Democratic pilrty Ifsuustuntlally die
same as the regularjbemocratlc party,
and Infringes uporf the right of use
thereof by the political party known
as the regular Democratic party.'

,
" Placed oajHhe Ballot.

Spkinqfield, JlJJOct. 13. --The
state board of rcvtAvJienrd the objec-
tions filed by Theoftof'o Nelson, secre-
tary of the Democratic state central
committee, to placing the ticket of
the gold standard j
olllclal ballot und
pendent Democnv

At Lit

iJcrnocrals on tlie
mhe name "Inde- -

totalis
Staples, Mlnu Pet. 13. Yellow

badges, with the 'name Republican
candidate for presi lency, were much
in evidence, wlici-Brya- emerged
from his special cor at Little Falls,
and began to spoalrrutn the platform
one hundred yardsifioru the railroad
track. Bryan salcL uYou talk to a
Republican about) bimetallism, nnd
he will t611 you befls Just as good a
blmetalllstas anybody; but when you
come to see what Kind of paper they
print their badgesw; you will Hnd its
yellow." t

Appeal i Voters.

Washinqton.v Oct. 13. Tno Na
tional Association tho Democratic
clubs today lssucdtun appeal to all
members to do all wltntn their power
to bring out a full Democratic voto
on election day.

SUCCESSFULLY LANDED.

Steamer Datlntlesd Makes Another
Successful Landing.

Palm Beach, Fla., Oct. 13. The
filibustering expedition which left
here early Friday morning on the
steamer Dauntless, was the largest
that has yet been dispatched, to Cuba
from Florida. Tho Dauntless carried
400 men and fourcarloads of arms and
ammunition. The Dauntless left
Jacksonville last Monday escorted by

the revenue cutter Boutwell. The
vessels crossed bt. John's bar In com
pany and proceeded to sea. Once out-

side the marine limit the Dauntless
showed her heels to the Boutwell und

rapidly steamed southward, thecuttcr
following for a few miles and then
returning to Jacksonville. Eight
hours after the Dauntless hud left
port the cruiser Newark from Jack-

sonville passed here In quest of the
filibuster, but the warship was too

late.
Word now comes from Key West

that the Dauntless landed the men

and arms Just before daylight on tho
south coast of Plnar del Bio.

Struck Oil.

Pehbv, O. T., Oct.-13- . Great excite-

ment exists in the eastern part of this
county and In Payno and Pawnee
counties in the Osage und Indian na-

tion, over the discovery of nil In great
quantles. It has leaked out that the
Standard .Oil company has secured
leases on thousands of acres and 20

other companies have purchased leases
consisting of many thousands of

acres. At Cleveland, a wonderfully
rich flow of oil was found by a farmer,
who was boring a well.

A Lover'o Crime.

St. Louis, Oct. 13. Philip Zlmnicr,
aged 2J, a backs mith, attempted to
kill his sister, shot his swcetheait,
Cella Veltz, In the abdomen, then put
a bullet through his own heart at tho
Veltz girl's home early today. Ills
victim, who Is 29 years old, will prob-

ably die. Before the bhootlng, Zlni-m- er

asked Miss Veltz to marry hliu
and leave the city. She refused.
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TILLMAN IS COMING.

South Carolina Senator Here

N.
On Friday

IN ORFfiDN Ffh. TWO WEEKS.
pj

Rrftilto'et Motttlnn- - nt tliA Qnnfc' at

Salem Friday, ' rs,

Senator Benjamin R. Tillman, of
South Carolina, will urrlvo In Portland

Wednesday morning. Prepara-
tions for his reception and entertain
ments arc being made by the union
utate aud county committees.

Senator Tillman will deliver one
address In Portland, anil will speak
lit Salotu, Friday, October, 10, at 2:30
p. m. .lie will remain In Oregon till
the end vof the month.

Senator Tillman 'is one of the most
effective campaign speakers In tho
country. lie Is an eloquent man, has
a direct way of reaching the hearts
of 'the people Ills speeches have
drawn many persons Into the Bryan
line.

If it Is a line day tho Tillman rally
at Salem Friday will bo tho greatest
of tho season.

The Bryan club of Salem Is making
preparations fora day and night meet-

ing. If the weather continues lino
tlicro will be a cavalry parade in
which tho Bryan men and support-
ers are usked to turn out from all
the country for twenty miles around.
Each club Is asked to send Its quota of
men on horseback to Salotu on that
occasion.

THE TILLMAN MEETING
Friday will take place at Salem at
aQirAuuvftt,MarJon-Squa,r- el tjjrfj
weainer permits, if tho weather Is
bad the aftermion meeting will bo
held at the Armory. An ovenlng
reception will ulso be held at tho
Armory. There will bo singing and
lufdrmal speaking aud Senator Till-
man will be Introduced to as many
cl tl zc.ris.;i. possible.

THE, IIUKLEY MEETINU
Thursday evening at the Armory Is
provided for and will bo u roimer.
Congressman Hurley Is a Republican
free silver man, who founded the
town of Hurley, In tho lumbering
region of Wisconsin. He Is given
rousing meetings wherever ho talks
and creates great enthusiasm.

TIIIJ COMMITTEES

for tho Hurley and Tillman meetings
are as follows:

Invitations: J. R. Fairbank, E.
llofer, A. B. Buren, D. J. Fry, H. E.
Hayes.

Torecelvespcakers: J. II. Fletcher,
Dr, Jeffreys, J. M. Payne, T. L. David-
son, Dr. Mott.

Ladles' Committee on Vocal Music;
Mrs. Olive England, Mrs. W. S. Mott,
Mrs. R. II. Lcabo. Miss Lena Payne,
Mrs. B. J. Sharpe.

CAVALHY 1'AIIADK.

Tillman Cavalry Parade: Chief
Marshal, W. II. Downing, Sublimity;
Wilson Putnam, Weit Salem; R. R.
Ryan, Salem; D. C. Sherman, Salem;
II. Clay Burch, Amity; Frank Dur-bl- n,

Howell; J. II. Wlllard, Liberty;
II. II. Suvage, Sunny6lde; D. O.
Savage, Fair grounds; Jas. Coleman,
Mornlngsldc; Geo. Mltty, Eola; vo-

lunteers are wanted from each Bryan
club and from each precelnct, to form
on Commercial street at 2 p m. and
escort Senator Tillman from Totel
Willamette to Marion square.

OFFiCKItS.
President of the Day Friday, L. W.

Gulss, Woodburn.
Speaker to present ScnatorTIIIman,

Hon. J. B. Dlmlck, Hubbard.
Vice Presidents: J. B. Waldo, R.

P. Boise, G. L. Brown, J. P. Robert
son, P. II. D'Arcy, W. II, Ilolmee,
Jeff Myers, I. M
(Marion,) Mann, Sum Kerr,
W. II. Egan, E. P. Morcorn, John
Bayne, S. T. Richardson, Win. Her,
E. O. Mlnton, A. 1. Wagner, W. O.
Westacott, K. L. Hlbbard, B. Hud-- .
dleson, Geo. Weeks, J. N. Cook, Win.
Kaiser, W. H. Simpson, II. W. Proe- -
cott, A. Strong, W. T. Slater, I). C.

Howard, M. L Wilmot, Geo. S. i

Downing, Win. Hcndershott.

Of the 04 members who orgunlzed a .

Bryan club at Welter, Idaho, last j

week, 30 have alwuys been Republi
cans. Those iduuoans are in earnest.

LYON3.
r?r

The political pot Is boiling in this
part of tho country. On tho 0th of
October Mr. Ralph Moody spoke hero
at Lyons. Ho made a street talk to a
foff, which killed him with tho peo
ple, In which ho said tho common
people should not have tho right to
settle this Unnnclal question. They
did hot know cnongh. It should be
left to tho financiers of tho world.
About then there was eight or ten
Jumped him, and he soon found his
boarding house, and when his
aud lenco appeared ho had thirty-tw- o

men women and children. He
nras asked to dobato tho Question

the Hon. G McClary, He said if
preclnotmmlttco would seta time
ho would mtow wr' cuiury, out ine
committee wlirhw sot tllc tfmc That
Mr. R. Moody cafinl 8tttnd foro
tho mountain lions oTZtcs' 0n
the ovenlng of tho 10th Mr. GrewJ1 Cor
nelius and II. Mann, of StnytWM

1- - .. . ... ... ."!.ucuiuvruis, spuKO in Moiiaiuu nun 10
a largo enthusiastic nudlcnco of Djtn
ocrats, Populists and Silver Republi-
cans and did the cause Justice, but
tho goldbugs wcro told by Colonel,
Baker to not attend the meeting,
wherefore a few came in and took
notes and refused to let the anarchist
have tho hull In tho future nnd
charged 10 for tho use of It
their notions has caused sovernl old
Republicans to leave their herd nnd
full In with the common people.
Tuore will bo about 40 silver votes In
Mchama precinct; there will be about
70 to 80 silver votes In Fox Valley pre
cinct out of 08 votes and they are
still falling Inline We have formed
a Bryan club In Lyons and Mchama.
Lyons club meets every Friday night
ut 7 p. in.; Mchama club meets Satur-
day evenings at 7:30.

STATE NEWS.

M. L. Campbell, of Eugcno ' was
thrown from a buggy and ifad one rib
broken und the ligaments and muscles
of ono side of his body badly torn and
lacerated.

Bryan ladles in tho cast huvo
adopted a costume which haaasklit
of sixteen white and red stripes, nnd
abluo waist. It is said to bo very
pretty and, exceedingly becoming.

-- Captaln-ice'fl --salmon caniieryjmj
Alsca bay is making a fine pack, und
nearly 10,000 cases will bo put up If
there Is no abatement in the run be-

fore tho season closes.
A Bryan clnb was organized at

Dusty, Or., a goldbug stronghold,
with thirty members. A McKinley
club was organized there three weeks
ago, und out of 170 voters in tho pre-
cinct they huvo about seventy mem-
bers.

AboutCuOO cords of wood are mark-
eted In Lebanon each year. About
2500 cords uro used ut the homes and
business houses, the paper mill takes
2000 cords, tho oxcclslor fuctory 500,
und tho rullroad company COO Ad-

vance.

At Dallas, says tho Itemlzor, John
Munsnn sold 175 bales of hops ut 7

cents; Win. Corloy got 7i ccnttf for
his, and 7 cents was being offered
yesterday. Plummer & Iko Yoakum
huvo 109 bales, und uro hoping for a

nt offer soon. A. A. Farley has
bought at from 0 to 7 cents, according
to quality, hops as following: Mason
& Son, 00 bales; W. D. Gilliam, 00
bales, and G. W. Neathamor, 01 balef).
Several more lots have boon bargained
for, but not yet received.

Steamer Ashore.
C'Ai'E May, Oct. 13. Steamer Spar-

tan, of the Windsor line, fiom Boston
to Philadelphia, is ashore on the
Herfshord bar, three miles above this
city. She lies easy.

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters usu remedy for
your troubles? If not. tret a bottle
now arm gel reiier.uni.s medicine lias
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
tho relief und cure of all female com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
influence In giving strength and tone
to tho organs. If you have lost of
appetite, constipation, headache,
fuintlm; spells, or are nervous! sleep-
less, excitable, melancholy or troubled
with dizzy spells, Electric Bitters Is
the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed bv Its use.

Wagner, Jo. Cook, Fifty cents and $1 at Fred A. Lcgg's
Horace

A.

drugstore.

Oysters in every style ut Strong's.

Royal
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ACOWVERTTO SILVER

Started Out for McKinley

and Gold,

i
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Father Nugent, of Des Moines, Op-

posed to Money Povfer.

Des Moines, la., Oct. 12. Before
an audience of 3,000 which packed
every corner of the tubernaclo for two
hours Father Nngent of tho Vlslta

u2 Catholic church stood and In
burnTrifcV eloquent words gave his
reasons forxbelng a silver man. It
was the mostcnthuslustlc meeting
held in tho tnbermtclc since Bryan
was here. Many ladle were present
and on the platform were seated many
prominent men.

Father Nugcnt's address was -- defaced

with statements many times
repeated that he did not instruct;
bearers how to vote; lie simply gJ
them the result of his Investigations
Into tho financial questions, and tho
conclusions arrived at. After the
speech hundreds climbed over tho
platform and congratulated him; and
at the request of infciy ho consented
to answer Bourko Cockran, who will
speak Thursday night. The Demo-

cratic stnto committee was so pleased

with the address that It will send out
thousands of copies.

J. W. Cilffe, chairman of tho Aij

lean sliver party, called the nice!
to order at 8 o'clock. While waiting
for the speaker of tho ovenlng to sr-ri- ve

the audience Joined in the sing
ing "Arilcrlca" and applauded for
Bheer-pklriotls-

Thcro were s'tlli more chpers when
W. L. Reed nnd M. II. King came In

with Fathers Kern and Lowcry.

When Father Nugent finally arrived'
ills reception resembled that of Bryan
at the samo place a month ago. The
men cheered nnd the ladles waived

their hnndkcrchlcfs. J. W. Cliffe an-

nounced Rev. E. A. Cantrell of the
Christian church and ho was intro-
duced by Mr, Cliffe as ono of the
speakers of the evening. Ho urged
all to work more for Christian
citizenship. ITc knew there was an
Impression that a preacher In politics

Is wrong.

"A man said to mo the other day
that ho did not like to see a preacher
In politics. I told him that tho devil
and ho were alike. Loud applause
and laughter.

Ho said ho heard a man say the
other day that nil tho bruins were on

tho isido of tho gold standard. He
did nnt believe it. Ho knew they
hnvo not u monopoly on tho hearts of
tho country. Applause. Ho said he
knew the gold men hud no monopoly
on bialns wiicu such men as Rev.
Father Nugent came to address the
magnificent audience. Tho ttudtenco

went wild with applause, as he closed.
A band in tho rear gallery finally

drowned the din by playing the Star
Spangled Banner. Tho crowd cheered
and applauded and the meeting more
resembled u big Republican conven-

tion during u hot light for office than
anything else. At the close of the
music the audience gave three cheers
for Bryan led by Rev. A. P. Lowery.

Father Nugent was cheered to the
echo us no arose. Ho said hq was
pleased to see so many ludlea present.
Ho said It hud been reported that he
wus for gold, and wanted to deny It.

(Continued on second page.)

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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